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Joe Bob from page 9

was eaten by outer-spac- e porcupine lady decides they'd be perfect to be
monsters, and he finds a bunch of painted up for Easter eggs by all her
eggs in there with green slime on them little yard monsters. So pretty soon
and sells em back to the local junk we got flesh-eatin- g, telephone-pole-sho- p,

where they sit till the day-car- e devouring, meat-chewin- g, outer- -

space alien babies hidden all over
town, ready to spring up out of the
weeds and eat various members of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Fortunately, the same outer-spac- e

bounty hunters renewed their con-
tracts with New Line Cinema and
arrive on Earth with giant hand-hel- d

porcupine bazookas, ready to Orkin
the little boogers into sesame seeds.
Only one problem: this time the
Critters can make themselves into a

ball the size of Cleveland and steam-ro- ll

their way through the way like
an urban renewal project. AND
they've learned their lesson. The little
porcupine tumbleweeds set up road-

blocks on all roads leading out of
town and they chew through all
the phone wires. I think you know
what we're dealing with here. Chewy
Gooey White Meat. Yum.

Five breasts. Eight dead bodies.
Dog-foo- d spoon licking. A 37 on the
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Vomit Meter. Critter squishing.
Grotesque Easter-bunn-y eating. One
hundred dead Crites. Gratuitous
Meisterbrau. Gratuitous Freddy
Krueger promotion (same company).
Hamburger Factory Fu. Steamroller
fu. Kamikaze space alien Fu. Drive-i- n

Academy Awards for Herta Ware,
as Nana the day-car- e lady, for saying
"We need fiber for a healthy B.M.;"
Roxanne Kernohan, as the alien who
turns herself into a Playboy center-
fold, for figuring out how to jerk the
staple out of her stomach; Barry
Corbin, as the Sheriff who got fired
for fightin the Critters in the first
movie, for saying "I'm back!" even
though he's NOT back, cause M.
Emmet Walsh was the Sheriff in the
first movie; Don Opper, as Charlie,
everybody's favorite dimwit space
alien, for saying "You see, Brad I

gotta go where the cosmic winds blow
me."

It's no "Critters 1" but three
stars. Joe Bob says check it out.

Meed Extra Cash?
Find out how you can earn s7 to $10

an hour by participating in EPA
studies of common air pollutants.

Come by the Carolina Student Union
Room 211 MONDAY, MAY 23rd

anytime between 10 am and 12 Noon
to find out more information,

or call 966-- 1 532 anytime
ft urgently need white men, black men, black

women, ages 18 to 35 ft

FUN WEEK COUPON
Prime Rib Buffet wlsalad, bar

$3.95
14 lb. burger wpotatohome- -

tnade bun $1.49

Make your ozvn Pizza Master--
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eJSRBANS
piece-u- p to 14oz!
20 toppings $1.49

(each additional oz. 30() 157 Rosemary St.
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THE YOGA PLACE Q
inkp nencp with vnur hadv. mind and snirit f" " " - - -i J r r
N.C.'s largest and oldest school of yoga

HANNAH CAROTHERS, Director
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SUMMER SESSION II July 12 - August 11

J InE IMP UP ImPuvI U LnJLLu
Don 7 miss the sweat, the tears, the joy, the deep serenity

TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS THURSDAYS
12:00 Beginning 12:00 Beginning
6:00 Continuing . 6:00 Beginning 6:00 Continuing
7:30 Beginning 7:30 Continuing 7:30 Beginning

DROP IN STUDENTS WELCOME AS SPACE PERMITS
Easy, safe walk from campus 452 'A W. Franklin St. since 1975

Call for free brochure 967-968-6

"Yoga lives where pragmatism and mysticism meet. " Hannah
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Air- - I 4 h i 01 I 15 Stop by Subway for a
sandwich Today!

0 Condominiums
If you are tired of asking for rent money each month, come to Old Well Condominiums. With a

purchase price of only $31,900, a down payment as low as $1,600 and monthly mortgage payments
for as little as $313.47, your parents will not want to miss this tremendous investment opportunity.

For your parents, buying at Old Well is easy with Grubb Property Financing. Interest rates
start at 6.9 and with tax shelter benefits such as interest and property tax deductions, owning a
condominium becomes cheaper than renting.

For you. Old Well is conveniently located on the busline and bike route within minutes of
the UNC Campus. The two and three bedroom units have been completely renovated including new
carpet, wallpaper, and GE appliances. Amenities include a pool, tennis courts, basketball court
and onsite laundry facilities. 24 hour emergency maintenance service and our grounds crew insure
you the best maintenance service possible.

So tell your parents about Old Well Condominiums. It's the easiest way for them to get a return
on their investment while you're in school.

967-233- 0 Hours Mon-F- ri 1-- 5, Sun 1- -5

501 Jones Ferry Rd., Carrboro, NC 27570
Offered By Grubb Properties. Brokers Welcome.

4 GREAT LOCATIONS IN
CHAPEL HILLCARRBORO

Glenwood Shopping Ctr. Eastgate Shopping Ctr.
1204 Raleigh Road Chapel Hill

Chapel Hill
Telephone 968-423- 3 Telephone 967-SUB- S

Willow Creek Shopping Ctr. Downtown Chapel Hill
Jones Ferry Road 137 E. Franklin St.

Carrboro Chanel Hill
Telephone 929-228- 8 Telephone 967-540-0
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